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A Structure-Based Distance Metric for HighDimensional Space Exploration with MultiDimensional Scaling
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Abstract — Although the Euclidean distance does well in measuring data distances within high-dimensional clusters, it does
poorly when it comes to gauging inter-cluster distances. This significantly impacts the quality of global, low-dimensional space
embedding procedures such as the popular multi-dimensional scaling (MDS) where one can often observe non-intuitive layouts.
We were inspired by the perceptual processes evoked in the method of parallel coordinates which enables users to visually
aggregate the data by the patterns the polylines exhibit across the dimension axes. We call the path of such a polyline its
structure and suggest a metric that captures this structure directly in high-dimensional space. This allows us to better gauge the
distances of spatially distant data constellations and so achieve data aggregations in MDS plots that are more cognizant of
existing high-dimensional structure similarities. Our bi-scale framework distinguishes far-distances from near-distances. The
coarser scale uses the structural similarity metric to separate data aggregates obtained by prior classification or clustering, while
the finer scale employs the appropriate Euclidean distance.
Index Terms— Information Visualization, Multivariate Visualization, Clustering, High-Dimensional Data, Visual Analytics

1 INTRODUCTION

T

H E recognition of relationships em bed d ed in high d im ensional (m u lti-attribu te) d ata rem ains a challenging task, and visu al analytics has been id entified
as a pow erfu l m eans to aid hu m ans in this m ission. Vis u al analytics appeals to the intricate pattern reco gnition
facu lties of the hu m an visu al system w hich can recognize
relationship s w ith ease w hen presented in a su itable visu al manifestation [4]. One su ch parad igm , especially u sefu l for the visu alization of high -D d ata relationship s on a
2D canvas am enable to hu m an perception is multidimensional scaling (M DS) [15][24]. MDS seeks to visu ally
grou p d ata objects so that sim ilar objects are close to each
other and d issim ilar d ata objects are far aw ay, as ju d ged
by som e similarity metric. As su ch, MDS provid es a good
visu al overview on the d ata.
H ow ever, w hen u sing these types of overview d isplays it is im portant to realize that relationships po rtrayed w ith MDS (or any other low -D em bed d ing techniqu e) are still only ap proxim ations. There are nu m erou s
w ays to em bed high -D d ata into 2D, and u nless the high D space is trivial, there are alw ays d ata relationships that
are being su ppressed . While the protocol u sed to opt i————————————————
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m ize the em bed d ing certainly plays a significant role
here, the sim ilarity m etric u sed to gau ge the d istance relationship s plays another im portant part.
By far the m ost popu lar m etric to gu id e 2D MDS (and
other) layou ts for the visu alization of high -D d ata is the
Eu clid ean d istance. H ow ever, once the nu m ber of d im ensions grow s, the contribu tion of each coord inate to the
Eu clid ian d istance rapid ly d ecreases and u ltim ately all
high-D d ata points have sim ilar d istances from one a nother [2]. As a consequ ence, a low -D em bed d ing com pu ted from these d istances is not overly robu st to sm all d istance pertu rbations and this and other pecu liar pheno m ena associated w ith high -D space are com m only referred
to as the curse of dimensionality [2]. In fact, it is alread y at
relatively low d im ensionality, say 10, that the u se of the
Eu clid ean d istance as a m eans to gau ge the spatial proxim ity of tw o d istant points becom es qu estionable [3].
MDS is w ell su ited to show proxim ity relationship s in
the d ata, how ever any quantitative inform ation on the
d ata points is lost. H ence, MDS is often u sed in conju nction w ith parallel coord inate (PC) plots [13] by w hich analysts can inspect the d ata at an attribu te level. A PC plot is
generated by erecting a set of parallel coord inate axes –
one per attribu te. Each d ata point then gives rise to a
piecew ise linear line called polyline w hich is d efined by
connecting the correspond ing attribu te valu es on these
parallel axes. We shall call the path of su ch a polyline its
signature or structure. By looking at these plots, u sers visu ally aggregate the d ata by the patterns the polylines e xhibit across the d im ension axes. The u sefu lness of parallel
coord inates for practical ap plications execu ted by m ainstream u sers has been d em onstrated by Siirtola et al. [21].
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Typically there is no explicit su pp ort for analysts to assess the d istances of these p olyline patterns – they sim ply
u se their ow n hu man perceptu al system to make su ch
associations. We therefore ask – can w e captu re these perceptu al processes into a d istance m etric that can then be
u sed to d rive the linked MDS layou t? This in tu rn w ou ld
be vastly beneficial becau se having the sam e u nd erlying
d istance m etric w ou ld m ake these tw o d isplays m ore m u tu ally consistent and com plem entary. We propose su ch a
m etric in this paper.
In the follow ing, Section 2 presents an overview and
m otivation of ou r w ork, Section 3 offers a d iscu ssion of
related efforts, Section 4 presents backgrou nd on em bed d ing algorithm s and Section 5 d escribes the theory of ou r
m etric. Section 6 presents the d atasets and Section 7 d escribes ou r fram ew ork and com pares it w ith other a pproaches. Section 8 provid es a few case stu d ies u sing ou r
system , Section 9 presents a d iscu ssion , and Section 10
end s w ith conclu sions and an ou tlook onto fu tu re w ork.

2 OVERVIEW AND MOTIVATION
We seek a perception -m otivated m etric that can com pare
clu sters in term s of the patterns they exhibit across their
attribu te (d im ension) levels. This m etric w ou ld captu re
d ifferences in the stru ctu re of the d im ension signatu re of
tw o d ata points. In other w ord s, w e w ou ld regard t w o
d ata points d issim ilar if their d im ension signatu res had
low correlation and d ifferent variances a nd m eans. An
excellent m etric that can be ad apted to gau ge this type of
sim ilarity is the Structural Similarity Index (SSIM ) [25]. The
SSIM is a perceptu al m etric popu lar for m easu ring the
qu ality of com pressed vid eo and im ages, com pa red to
som e reference m ed iu m . We form ally introd u ce ou r perceptu al sim ilarity m etric, term ed sDist, in Section 5.
We first ask – d oes ou r perceptu al d istance m etric have
good potential to yield a better d istance m easu re than the
Eu clid ean d istance for high -D space? To d eterm ine this
w e can m ake u se of the concept of relative contrast [1]:
lim

m 

distmax  distmin
0
distmin

(1)

w here dist max and dist min are the m inim u m and maxim um
d istances, respectively, in a given high-D d ata d istribu tion, and m is the nu m ber of d im ensions. So essentially, as
m increases, the d istances betw een pairs of d ata points
becom e increasingly ind istingu ishable and this ad versely
affects the MDS layou t. While this is a property of any
d istance m etric, som e w ill d o better than others.
As a first experim ent on gau ging the effectiveness of
ou r pattern-sim ilarity d istance (sDist) in com parison w ith
the conventional Eu clid ean d istance (eDist), w e created a
Gau ssian-d istribu ted d ataset w ith 1,000 points and a va rying nu m ber of intrinsic d im ensions. For each m etric, w e
com pu ted the d istances for all point pairs, d eterm ined
dist min and dist max and norm alized these d ifferences by
dist min. The resu lts are plotted in Fig. 1a. We observe that
sDist has a consistently higher relative contrast than eDist,
for all d im ensionalities. While this d oes not overcom e the
cu rse of d im ensionality, it d oes prod u ce a better d istrib u -

(a) Non-clustered data

(b) Clustered data

Fig 1: Comparing eDist (Euclidian distance) to sDist (pattern similarity distance). (a) Relative contrast as a function of dimensionality
with un-clustered data – a single Gaussian distribution with 1,000
points. We observe that sDist has a higher value dynamic range
than eDist throughout. This means that sDist offers a wider spread
of distinct distances. (b) Distance distribution of clustered data – a
mixture model of 5 Gaussians distributions with 200 points in 200D space. The first peak is due to intra-cluster distances, while the
second peak is due to inter-cluster distances. We observe that
sDist has a larger separation between the two peaks. This means
that sDist can distinguish clusters better than eDist.

tion of point d istances for the MDS layou t.
N ext w e created an artificial Gau ssia n m ixtu re d ataset
in 200-D w ith 5 clu sters and 200 d ata points each. For
each m etric, w e com pu ted the histogram of d istances for
each point pair, norm alized them by the maxim u m d istance of each m etric and plotted the cu rves sh ow n in Fig.
1b. Both m etrics exhibit a bim od al d istribu tion of d istan ces. The first m od e is d u e to intra -clu ster d istances, w hile
the second m od e is d u e to inter-clu ster d istances. It is
interesting to see that the tw o m od es for ou r pattern sim ilarity m etric are significantly m ore sepa rated than for
the Eu clid ean m etric. This separation is su fficiently large
and cannot be explained by any ad d itional scaling effects
– w e alread y norm alized the d istances.
This exam ple d em onstrates that there are typically tw o
m od es in the d istribu tion of point-pair d istances: one for
m u tu ally close points located insid e a clu ster and one for
far-spaced points that are part of d ifferent clu sters. Clu stering algorithm s like k-m eans can id entify points that are
close even in high-D spaces, and in m any cases classification tags alread y exist that can sem antically grou p d ata
points. So, w hile the overall d ensity of points in the vast
ocean of high-D space is low , there are d ense island s of
points (the clu sters) that are m u tually relatively close –
close enou gh to gau ge nearest-neighbor relations and
proxim ity via the Eu clid ean d istance. Using this d istance
at that scope is also the m ost app rop riate one becau se it
m ost accu rately d efines the sm all-scale and nu anced d eviations am ong neighboring points. This recognition
gives rise to w hat w e call a bi-scale metric – it u ses the Eu clid ean d istance at the local (intra-clu ster) scale and pattern-sim ilarity at the global (inter-clu ster) scale.

3 RELATED WORK
A prom inent m ethod for high-D d ata visu alization is via
an m×m m atrix of 2D scatterplots [11], bu t since m u ltivar-
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iate relationship s are d istribu ted across the m atrix of
plots, they can be d ifficu lt to d iscern. To overcom e this
problem , N am and Mu eller [17] d evised an interactive
u ser interface and fram ew ork that allow s u sers to control
m u ltivariate d ynam ic scatterplots. Alternative to these
d irect p rojection m ethod s, 2D em bed d ing techniqu es
“flatten” the high -D space to rend er the points optim ally
on a 2D canvas. Apart from the aforem entioned MDS
(u sed e.g. by Yang et al. [28]), also popu lar are m ethod s
bases on Linear Discrim inant Analysis (LDA). An interesting recent w ork in the latter area is the LDA-based
fram ew ork by Choo et al. [7][8] w hich d ecom poses the
process into tw o stages. The first stage u ses LDA to m a xim ize the d istance of clu ster centroid s. It achieves this
w ell-spaced layou t in part by shaping the clu sters them selves com pactly: in the lim it, to a single p oint. Since LDA
can only red u ce the nu m ber of d im ensions to k – 1 (k is
the nu m ber of clu sters, and typically k – 1 is greater than
2), the second stage gives u sers visu al tools that allow
them to explore and select tw o d im ensions to be u sed for
the final 2D scatterplot layout. Oesterling et al. [19] chose a
similar two-stage framew ork as Choo et al. They also first
use an LDA-based strategy to create an intermediate representation, but then generate a topology-based layout in the
second stage. The topological featu res are d eterm ined by
u ser-gu id ed d ensity filtering. We, on the other hand ,
aim ed for an au tom ated approach . Finally, both LDAbased approaches focus more on discrimination than on
preserving distance relationships. Therefore, if there are
many clusters, their data layouts might look uniformly distributed, suppressing true distance relationships.
There are also geod esic and kernelized d istance m etrics as u sed in popu lar algorithm s su ch as Isom ap [23],
Locally Linear Em bed d ing (LLE) [20], Diffu sion Map Error! Reference source not found. and the rand om w alk
version of t-SN E [14]. All of these em ploy neighborhood
graphs and m easu re the d istance of tw o poin ts as a geod esic path across this graph. Conversely, ou r m etric
m easu res the d istances d irectly, w ithou t involving any
other points.
Finally, as m entioned , the m ethod of Parallel Coord inates [13] red u ces a high-D d ata point to a piecew ise lin ear cu rve. While the em erging ensem ble of lines can reveal
d ata patterns, it often occu rs that a pattern of interest is
fu lly or partially occlu d ed by other d ata patterns. Interaction can help to isolate a desired pattern and so red u ce
the clu tter, or one m ight hide u nnecessary d etail via ana lysis-inform ed illu strative abstraction [18].

4 EMBEDDING ALGORITHMS
In the follow ing w e provid e m ore d etail on MDS and
LDA, w hich are referred to in later sections of this paper.

4.1 Multi-Dimensional Scaling (MDS)
The essence of MDS is to em bed the set of high-D d ata
points into low -D space – m ostly 2D in visu alization applications. We are given a set of n p oints X = (x 1, x 2, ... , x n)
in m-d im ensional space and com pu te from them a n n×n
d istance (or sim ilarity, ad jacency) m atrix w ith high-D

d istances
. We then seek to red u ce this
m atrix to an n×n d istance m atrix w ith 2D d istances
, w here y i,j, 0 ≤ i,j < n, are the locations of
the correspond ing points on the 2D canvas. This com es
d ow n to the follow ing optim ization problem :



min( y1 ,.., yn ) yi  y j 
i j

ij



2

(2)

Tw o m ain approaches exist to find this m inim u m . The
first w as d evised by Torgerson [24] and is typically referred to as classical M DS. It seeks to obtain the em bedd ing by fitting inner prod u cts, u sing Singu lar Valu e D ecom position (SVD) of X X T . The other variant is based on
the initial w ork of Kru skal [15] know n as distance scaling
M DS. It obtains the em bedd ing by non -linear optim ization, w hich is often achieved u sing a spring -m od el approach. For the classical m ethod , since X is typically rather large, there are tw o popu lar algorithm s, called Landmark M DS [22] and Pivot M DS [5] that only optim ize for a
representative su bset of the points and then place the r em aining points w ith respect to these locations. Several
algorithm s have sou ght to im prove on both of these principal MDS approaches. H ow ever, their focu s w as prim arily on red u cing local minim a for m ore accu rate
em bed d ings achieved at higher speed , bu t still u sing the
Eu clid ean d istance as a d istance m etric – in fact, the Euclid ean d istance has been the m ost often u sed d istance
m etric for 2D MDS in visu alization research. One of these
techniqu es is Glim m er [12], w hich u ses a sophisticated
m u lti-level approach for classical MDS. Glim m er w as
inspired by the mu ltigrid m ethod d evised for d istance
scaling MDS by Bronstein et al. [6]. It is in som e sense
related to the u ser-steerable MDS ap proach d escribed by
William s and Mu nzner [27]. We em ploy Glim m er’s m u ltilevel MDS strategy, bu t instead of u sing the Eu clid ean
d istance for ij, w e u tilize the m ore robu st bi-scale pattern
sim ilarity/ Eu clid ean d istance m etric that is su bject of this
paper.

4.2 Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA)
LDA aim s to project the d ata from high -D space into an
optim al low er-D space by m axim izing the ratio of betw een-clu ster variance and w ithin-clu ster variance. This
gu arantees maxim al separability of clu sters. Follow ing
the notation of Choo et al. [7], w e d efine a d im ensionred u cing linear transform ation GT as:

GT : x  R m1  z  GT x  Rl1

(3)

With m being the d im ensionality of the original d ata
space, GT m aps an m-d im ensional d ata vector x in R m to a
vector z in l-d im ensional sp ace R l (m > l). We call this red u ced d im ensional space intermediate space, since typically
l > 2. Let u s assu m e w e have k classified clu sters i, each
w ith N i points and centroid c(i). We can then d efine the
w ithin-clu ster scatter m atrix S w and the between-clu ster
d ata scatter m atrix S b on the clu stered d ata points aj, jN i:

S w    a j  c i   a j  c i  
k

T

i 1 jN i

S b   ni c  c  c  c 
k

i 1

i 

i 

T

(4)
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w here c is the overall centroid . Follow ing the general
LDA strategy, the approach of Choo et al. then m axim izes
trace(GT S b G) and m inim izes trace(GT S w G) in the red u ced
d im ensional space. This yield s the d esired em bed d ing
w here the k clu sters are op tim ally spaced apart, at the
expense of com pressing the d ata points insid e the clu sters.
The tw o optim izations are sim u ltaneou sly satisfied and
can be approxim ated in a single form :
J b / w (G)  max trace((GT S wG) 1 (GT SbG))

(5)

The solu tion, GLDA , is a m atrix in w hich the colu m ns are
the lead ing generalized eigenvectors u of the generalized
eigenvalu e problem :

Sbu  S wu

(6)

Lastly, the m-d im ensional d ata vectors are projected into
the l-d im ensional space. This space has d im ensionality l =
k – 1 at m ost and so d oes not prod u ce the d esired 2D la you t as yet. This is som ew hat of a shortcom ing for LDA ,
and there are m any choices how to go from l to 2.
Choo et al. offer tw o strategies for this. Their first
m ethod , called Rank-2 LDA [7], chooses the tw o d im ensions w ith the largest lead ing generalized eigenvalues,
w hile their second m ethod [8] allow s u sers to select the
tw o d im ensions via an interactive fram ew ork that u ses a
parallel coord inate d isp lay w ith bivariate scatterplots for
each axis pair. We shall refer to this second , m ore general
m ethod as Selected-2 LDA .
As mentioned, all LDA-based approaches generally focus
more on cluster discrimination than preserving distance
relationships. Therefore, if there are many clusters, their data
layouts might look uniformly distributed, suppressing true
distance relationships. In contrast, ou r goal is to find a perceptu ally-m otivated sim ilarity m etric that preserves the
pattern that d ata item s (clu sters) have in high -D space.
Using MDS w ith the pattern sim ilarity d istance m etric
also enables a w ell-separated global clu ster layou t in 2D,
bu t u nlike the tw o-stage LDA approach , this layou t is
optim ized for d irect 2D em bed d ing and d oes not requ ire
u ser interaction. In ad d ition, ou r local Eu clid ean d istance
m etric – the second scale in ou r bi-scale fram ew ork – preserves the local clu ster ap pearance w ell and d oes not appear com pacted .

5 THE STRUCTURE BASED DISTANCE METRIC
As m entioned , w e d erive ou r new high -D d istance m etric
from the Structural Similarity Index (SSIM ) [25] w hich has
fou nd popu lar u se in the qu ality assessm ent of com pressed vid eo and im ages. The SSIM is a refinem ent of
the im age quality ind ex (UQI) [26]. Both m etrics have
been d esigned to qu antify the d ifference betw een a d egrad ed im age – for exam ple, by a com pression algorithm
– and a high-qu ality reference im age. Their effectiveness
has been am ply verified in large-scale u ser stu d ies [26]. In
the follow ing, w e first d escribe the SSIM and then show
and d em onstrate its ad aption to high -D d ata spaces.

5.1 The Structural Similarity Index (SSIM)
The Stru ctu ral Sim ilarity Ind ex (SSIM) evalu ates three

im age-centric m easu res – lu m inance L, contrast C, and
stru ctu re S [25]. Form ally:




 2 x  y  c1   2 x y  c2    xy  c3 
SSIM(x, y)   2
   2
  

2
2
  x   y  c1   x   y  c2   x y  c3 



(7)

All m easu res are based on the im age lu m inance va lu es. The x and y stand for the tw o im ages to be com pared,
and are the m ean valu es, σx, and σy are the stand ard
d eviations, and σxy is the covariance of the tw o im ages.
The constants c1, c2, and c3 are typically sm all and prevent
nu m erical instabilities w hen the m ain term s are close to
zero. We u se the settings su ggested by the au thors [25],
w hich are c1 = (K1L)2, c2 = (K2L)2, c3 = c2/ 2, w here K1 = 0.01,
K2 = 0.03, and L is the d ynamic range of the valu es.
The first SSIM term is the lu m inance com parator w ith
a d ynam ic range of [0, 1]. It ju d ges how sim ilar the m ean
lu m inance is, and the best valu e of 1 can be obtained
w hen both m eans are id entical. The second term compares the contrast betw een tw o im ages. Its d ynam ic range
is [0, 1] and it can be 1 only w hen both variances are id entical. Finally, the third term is the stru ctu re com parator. It
m easu res the d egree of linear correlation betw een two
im ages. Its d ynam ic range is [-1, 1], and the best valu e of
1 can be obtained w hen they are perfectly linearly correlated . This term evaluates the stru ctu ral sim ilarity after
the d ifferences in m ean and contrast have been accou nted
for. The three com ponents can be exponentially scaled
w ith d ifferent w eights, w ith α>0, β>0 and γ>0, accord ing
each com ponent’s im p ortance.
In practice [25], the SSIM m etric is typically com pu ted
over a slid ing 11×11 w ind ow , in conju nction w ith a
Gau ssian w eighting w ith stand ard d eviation of 1.5 sa mples, and then averaged into a single d escriptive nu m ber.
This m od els the property of the hu m an eye to focu s on
sm all local im age regions at a tim e. One obtains:

SSIM pooled 

1 nw
 SSIM ( xi , yi )
nw i 1

(8)

w here n w is the nu m ber of slid ing w ind ow s.

5.2 Adapting the SSIM to High-D Data Spaces
The SSIM and UQI m etrics w ere originally d evised in
resp onse to the inad equ acy of the RMS error to captu re
the stru ctu ral d istortions that give rise to the perceived
d ifference betw een tw o im ages. Since the RMS error is
strongly based on the Eu clid ean d istance, it is sensible to
also u se this m etric to overcom e the problem s of the Eu clid ean d istance in gau ging the (d is)sim ilarity of tw o
high-D p oints. To the best of ou r know led ge, the
SSIM/ UQI has never been u sed ou tsid e the im age pr ocessing d om ain.
To m ake the analogy from the im age d om ain to high -D
d ata spaces let u s recall ou r introd u ctory d iscu ssion on
the m ethod of parallel coord inates. As m entioned , PC is a
popu lar m eans to assess all (or a selected nu m ber of) attribu te valu es of a high-D d ata point sim u ltaneou sly in
one d isplay. N ow , ju st like a gray-level im age consists of
pixel intensity patterns that span the spatial d om ain, a
high-D d ata p oint visu alized in PC consists of the pattern
a polyline generates as it u nd u lates across the parallel
axes. We argu e that the visu al qu alities hu m an analysts
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assess w hen com paring tw o polylines are qu ite related to
those hu m an observers em ploy w hen ju d ging the d ifference of tw o im ages. Ju st like im ages, polylines have
m eans and variances, and tw o polylines have a certain
d egree of correlation. So w e can sim ply exchange the
SSIM im age-d om ain term of lu m inance w ith the m ore
general term ‘m ean’, bu t keep the term s ‘contrast’ and
‘stru ctu re’ becau se they are perceptu ally m eaningfu l also
for the high-D d om ain. Each vector of a high -D d ata point
then plays the role of ‘im age’ and its com ponents (attribu tes) m ap to ‘pixels’.
The correlation term xy d eserves special attention. In
som e scenarios, a perfectly negative correlation of -1
m ight be consid ered very sim ilar to a perfectly positive
correlation of 1 – after all one m ight ju st m irror the valu es
of one of the tw o d im ensions abou t the m ean. This w ou ld
then m ake d ata points w ith correlation close to 0 least
sim ilar. Conversely, in other scenarios a negative correlation m ay be consid ered rather d issim ilar. We therefore
provid e tw o options – u sers m ay select either | xy | or
(xy +1)/ 2 to com pu te the correlation of tw o high -D p oints.
In the paper, this latter setting w ill be u sed . Both w ill resu lt in valu es w ithin [0, 1].

5.2.1 SSIM Windowing: The Pooled Metric
Ju st like im ages, polylines span the spatial d om ain and
are perceptu ally evaluated by focu sing onto one local
w ind ow at a tim e, how ever brief. This then m otivates a
pooled SSIM-like m etric as form u lated in (8). In experim ents w e fou nd that a w ind ow size of 11 (d im ensions,
attribu tes) w orked qu ite w ell and prod u ced layou ts w ith
d esirable qu alities (m ore on this below ). Thu s given these
strong analogies, an MDS layou t d riven by this m etric is
poised to arrange the high -D points on a 2D canvas in a
m anner qu ite sim ilar to how they are perceived as p olylines w ithin a correspond ing linked PC d isplay.
The ou tcom e of the w ind ow ed SSIM is affected by the
ord er of the d im ensions, and so w e requ ire a consistent
and practice-inform ed strategy to d eterm ine the d im ension ord er in this case. A u sefu l m easu re for arranging the
d im ensions in a parallel coord inate plot is to ensu re that
neighboring d im ensions are w ell correlated [1]. To
achieve this, w e have applied the approach recently p roposed by Zhang et al. [30]. It u ses an approxim ate traveling salesm an schem e (TSP) via a genetic algorithm [16] to
optim ize the su m of pairw ise correlations in a parallel
coord inate plot (all selected d im ensions m u st appear once
and only once). Then by arranging highly correlated d im ensions into close neighborhood s, the w ind ow ed SSIM
w ill factor them together. We have chosen this approach
over one that optim izes the SSIM itself – w hich w ou ld
also have taken m ean and variance into accou nt – becau se
these are d im ension ord erings that are often u sed in pra ctice.
5.3 Using the Structure-Based Metric: A First Study
We shall now stu d y the new m etric m ore closely and also
specifically exam ine the influ ence of the three SSIM
term s. As m entioned , w e can u se the factors α, β and γ to
w eigh the influ ence of these term s to the overall m etric

(a) Same Mean

(b) Different Mean

(c) Experiments for 8 cases
Fig 2: Exploration of the SSIM index. SSIM(x,y) consists of three
terms – mean(x,y), contrast(x,y) and structure (x,y). (a) Four
experimental cases with the same means. (b) Four experimental
cases with different means. (c) Experiments for these eight cases. Each row shows one experimental case with a parallel coordinates display (first column), sMDS considering one of three
terms at a time (columns 2-4), and sMDS with all three terms
together (last column).

ou tcom e. In ou r stu d y, w e set them to either 1 or 0, w hich
is equ ivalent to either keeping the correspond ing com p onent in the SSIM expression or not. Thu s, there are 8 cases, w hich w e captu re in the tw o tables of Fig. 2a and b.
Below these tables (Fig 2c) w e show the correspond ing
parallel coord inate plots for case 1-8, each w ith the polylines of tw o d ata points. To the right of these plots are
the corresp ond ing MDS layou ts generated u sing ou r
SSIM-based m etric to evalu ate the d istance betw een the
tw o d ata points – hence w e call it sMDS. There are fou r
sMDS colu m ns. The first three colu m ns show the sMDS
layou ts u sing only one of the three ind ivid u al SSIM term s
– m ean M , contrast (variance) C, or stru ctu re (correlation)
S. The last colu m n show s all of them w ith equ al
w eighting – the fu ll SSIM ad apted to high-D d ata. All
cases u se (xy +1)/ 2 to com pu te the correlation term .
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G1

G1

(c) Parallel coordinate display of G1
(a) Without windowing

(b) With windowing

(d) Cluster variance
per dimension of G1

Fig 3: Exploration of the window approach with the Operating Systems dataset using sMDS for layout. (a) Without windowing – both
clusters inside group G1 have a somewhat compact distribution, (b) with windowing – the purple cluster inside group G1 has a wider
distribution than in (a); (c) parallel coordinates display of G1 and G2, (d) cluster variance per dimension for each of the two clusters in
G1. The purple cluster has a rather dominant local variance profile around dimension 30 and this causes the larger spread in (b). On the
other hand, these local effects are somewhat averaged out when factored in globally and therefore they play a lesser role for (a).

In Fig. 2a w e keep the m eans id entical w hich corr espond s to the first fou r row s of Fig. 2c. The first case, Case
1, w here the variances are id entical as w ell and the correlation is 1, resu lts in tw o overlapping points in all fou r
d isplays. Case 2 also has a correlation of 1 bu t now the
variances are m od erately d ifferent. Corresp ond ingly, the
C term has the tw o d ata points m od erately d isparate,
w hile they overlap for M and S. Conversely, the tw o polylines in Case 3 have the sam e variances bu t they are
phase shifted and therefore less correlated . As a resu lt,
the d ata points are m ore d isparate in the S layou t, w hile
they overlap for M and C. Finally, Case 4 also has a
phase-shifted constellation bu t now the variances are
m od erately d ifferent as w ell. The sMDS layou ts captu re
this correctly – both the C and S term s have the two
points m od erately d isparate, w hile they overlap for M .
N ext, In Fig. 2b w e now also allow the m eans to
change and w e again consid er the fou r m ost interesting
cases in the low er fou r row s of Fig. 2c. In Case 5 the two
polylines have id entical variances and a correlation of 1.
The sMDS layou ts reflect this correctly – the tw o points
are m od erately d isparate only in the M layou t, w hile they
overlap for C and S. In Case 6 the polylines have a correlation of 1 bu t also m od erately d ifferent variances. Corr espond ingly, the tw o points are m od erately d isparate in
the M and C layou ts, w hile they overlap for S. Conversely, in Case 7 the tw o polylines have id entical variances
bu t now they have a d ifferent frequ ency. The sMDS layou ts captu re this – both M and S layou ts have the two
points d isparate, w hile they overlap for C. Finally, Case 8
has all three SSIM term s d issim ilar , w hich is p roperly
reflected in the plots.
For all cases, each fu ll SSIM plot reflects the com bin ations of the three ind ivid u al term s appropriately. In particu lar, w e observe that the points are fu rther apart than
in the ind ivid u al layou ts w henever there are tw o or three
SSIM term s that are d issim ilar at the sam e tim e.
We end by noting that all three SSIM term s are need ed
to fu lly ap preciate clu ster sim ilarity. The correlation term
is ind epend ent of clu ster m ean and extent, so the tw o
clu sters w hich have sim ilar correlations w ith d ifferent
m eans m ay still resid e at very sim ilar locations in high -D
space. This m ay be interesting in som e d ata analysis
tasks, for exam ple, one seeks to com pare the behavior of

d ifferent popu lations w ith p ossibly d ifferent sensitivities.
If this is d esired , one m ight ju st set α=β=0 and only set
γ=1. It is the beau ty of the SSIM m etric that it enables
su ch com parisons w ith a sim ple change of w eights. H ow ever, in the follow ing experim ents of this paper, w e have
set α=β=γ=1 w hich requ ires sim ilar d ata points w ith sim ilar valu es (i.e. m ean and variance) to be in sim ilar high -D
locations.

5.4 Effect of Windowing
To confirm the necessity of a slid ing w ind ow to pool contribu tions w e cond u cted an experim ent u sing a d ataset
w ith 33 d im ensions, 28 clu sters and 50 d ata points each
(this is the Operating System s d ataset d escribed m ore
closely in Section 6). Fig. 3a and b show the sMDS layout
for region G1 w ith and w ithou t w ind ow ing, respectively.
While the pu rple clu ster alread y has a som ew hat larger
footprint w ithou t w ind ow ing (Fig. 3a), it is significantly
m ore sp read ou t w hen w ind ow ing is ap plied (Fig. 3b).
And ind eed , w hen looking at the parallel coord inate plot
in Fig. 3c the pu rple clu ster d oes seem to have m ore local
variations com pared to the navy clu ster. Fig. 3d m akes
this clearer. H ere w e plot the clu ster variance per d im e nsion for each of the tw o clu sters. We observe that the navy clu ster has a higher level of variation arou nd d im ension 17, bu t this variation is d w arfed by the very large
variation of the pu rple clu ster arou nd d im ension 30 (Fig.
3d ). At all other locations the variations are abou t the
sam e. This explains the w id er sp read of the pu rple clu ster
in G1 of Fig. 3b. The spread is not as large in the non w ind ow ed d isplay of Fig. 3a becau se these effects are
som ew hat averaged ou t w hen com pu ting the SSIM term s
across the entire d im ension spectru m .
We ad d that the w ind ow ing d oes not alw ays prod u ce
a better spread in the d istribu tion. Also, u sers m ay prefer
to focu s on global and not local sim ilarity. H ence ou r sy stem allow s u sers to d isable the w ind ow ing via a bu tton.
All of the resu lts presented here u se an 11-point w ind ow .

6 DATASETS
As m entioned , w e see ou r fram ew ork as a platform to
visu alize d atasets that are either the ou tpu t of som e clu stering algorithm or have been classified or generated by
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som e other m eans. In this paper w e have u sed : (1) variou s
artificial d atasets generated by high-D Gau ssian m ixtu re
m od eling, (2) the Concrete Com pressive Strength d ataset
from the UCI d atabase (1,030 d ata points, 9 d im ensions)
[31], (3) a d ataset w ith m ass spectra of aerosol particles
acqu ired by a state-of-the-art SPLAT (Single Particle Laser
Ablation Tim e-of-Flight) m ass spectrom eter [29] d ivid ed
into 4 clu sters, each for a sp ecific particle type – AN LA,
N aCl, NaN O3 etc. (2,000 d ata points, 450 d im ensions), (4)
the Waveform Database Generator d ataset from UCI
(5000 points, 22 d im ensions) [32], and (5) a d ataset obtained for file system analysis, called the Operating System s (OS) d ataset. This d ataset has 1,400 d ata points d ivid ed into 28 clu sters, each for a specific file system o peration – ALLOCATE, DELETE, RELEASE, etc. Each d ata
point characterizes a system operation as a 33-D vector
w hich is essentially a binned histogram of com pletion
tim es. By collecting m any observations over tim e, for d ifferent benchm arks and execu tion profiles, each file system operation has a characteristic histogram w hich can
yield insight into the behavior of a particu lar file system ,
bu t also allow s for the com parison of d ifferent file sy stem s. Mu ch of the research reported in this paper has
been m otivated from the interaction w ith the file system
researchers – specifically the d istance d iscrepancies that
are inherent to conventional MDS layou ts.
While the initial ord er of d im ensions in the Concrete
Com pressive Strength d ataset is arbitrary, the other d atasets have a m eaningfu l initial ord er. Therefore, the d im ension ord ering m ethod is applied only to the Concrete
Com pressive Strength d ataset.

7

MDS WITH STRUCTURAL DISTANCE (SMDS)

Section 5.3 d em onstrated the prom ise of sMDS via a sm all
low -D toy exam ple. We shall now exam ine its effectiveness u sing a larger synthetic d ataset. Specifically, w e
com pare tw o version s of MDS: (1) the conventional MDS
(eMDS) u sing the Eu clid ean d istance m etric eDist, and (2)
ou r sMDS u sing the new stru ctu ral d istance m etric sDist.
For this pu rpose w e generated fou r Gau ssian m ixtu re
d atasets w ith m=6, 40, 100, and 800 d im ensions, each w ith
800 d ata points d ivid ed equ ally into eight non overlapping clu sters. Each clu ster w as generated at ra nd om w ith id entical variance, w hich yield s clu sters of sim ilar d istribu tions bu t d ifferent stru ctu re. Fig. 4 show s the
correspond ing 2D scatter plots obtained w ith eMDS (Fig.
4a) and ou r sMDS (Fig. 4b). We observe that for m=6 both
eMDS and sMDS visu alize the six clu sters w ell, bu t that
eMDS fails to separate the ind ivid u al clu sters once m increases, m apping points of d ifferent clu sters into overlapping areas. Bu t even for m=6 (first colu m n), eMDS
cannot com pletely separate the clu sters – points from d ifferent clu sters are interm ixed and the stru ctu res of the
ind ivid u al clu sters are lost. Conversely, sMDS has none
of these problem s and separates ind ivid u al clu sters even
for m=800.
This shortcom ing of eMDS cou ld either be d u e to d istortion or becau se the Eu clid ean m etric cannot gau ge the
d istance betw een points correctly. The first issu e is u n-

m=6

m = 40

m = 100

m = 800

(a) eMDS

(b) sMDS
Fig 4: 2D scatter plots obtained by applying MDS with (a) the
Euclidean metric (eMDS) and (b) the SSIM-based metric (sMDS)
to plot a synthetic Gaussian mixture dataset with 8 clusters and
800 data points (100 points for each cluster), for a variety of dimensionalities (m). A different color corresponds to a different
cluster. When the number of dimensions is 6, the clusters do not
overlap significantly for either metric – however eMDS shows a
few overlaps. For larger numbers of dimensions, eMDS leads to
severe cluster overplotting while sMDS preserves and distinguishes the individual clusters well.

likely for m=6 since the stress valu es are low enou gh to be
ignored . For the second possible reason w e recall Fig. 1b,
w here w e d istingu ished betw een tw o d istances: (1) the
m in (intra-clu ster) d istance and (2) the max (inter-clu ster)
d istance. The m ost significant cond ition for non overlapping clu sters is that the d istance betw een a pair of
points that belong to the sam e clu ster is clearly d istinct
from that of tw o points w ith d ifferent clu ster m em bership s. H ow ever, the overlap ping clu sters for eMDS ind icate that it is u nable to d istingu ish the tw o d istances in
high-D. H ence, the d istribu tion of pair-w ise d istances is
u niform or near-u niform -- a hallmark of the cu rse of d im ensionality. Conversely, the sDist d istance m etric of
sMDS preserves the ability to d ifferentiate betw een intra
and inter-clu ster points consistently even for high d im ensionality. This ind icates (again) that the sDist has a less
u niform d istribu tion of pair-w ise d istances and so alleviates the cu rse of d im ensionality to som e extent.

7.1 Comparing sMDS with Rank-2 LDA
As noted in Section 4.2, previou s w ork has su ggested the
u se of Rank-2 LDA to overcom e the problem s w ith overlapping clu sters. While this has been show n to separate
the clu sters very w ell – w ith the shortcom ing of having to
first select tw o m ajor d im ensions for projection – the issu e
of correct placem ent of the clu sters has not been d iscu ssed thu s far. We shall exam ine this now , u sing the OSd ataset as an exam ple. Fig. 5a show s a Rank-2 LDA p rojection, Fig. 5b zoom s into the rectangu lar region marked
C1, and Fig. 5c provid es the associated parallel coord inates plot. Let u s focu s on the tw o clu sters colored green
and cyan and labeled cc1 and cc2 in the m arked rectangu lar region in Fig. 5b. For ease of com parison, w e have isolated the parallel coord inate plots for these tw o clu sters in
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cc1 & cc2
C1

(c) Parallel Coordinates for C1

C1

cc1

cc2

(a) Rank-2 LDA

(b) Zoomed window
for C1

(e) Parallel Coordinates for cc1 & cc2

(d) sMDS

Fig 5: Comparing Rank-2 LDA and sMDS using the OS-dataset. (a) Rank-2 LDA projection – the selected region C1 includes 19 clusters.
(b) Zooming into region C1 – the selected region inside the black box contains two clusters, cc1 (green) and cc2 (cyan). (c) Parallel coordinates display of C1. (d) sMDS layout – the two clusters cc1 and cc2 map to distant locations, but all clusters of C1 are contained
exclusively in the outlined region. (e) Parallel coordinates display of cc1 and cc2 – the two clusters have very different distributions along
the dimensions, but they are close in (a) and (b), but not in (d), confirming that sMDS can gauge the similarity better than Rank-2 LDA.

Fig. 5e. Clearly, these tw o clu sters are not overly sim ilar,
yet they com e to rest very closely in the Rank -2 LDA plot.
Conversely, as w e can observe in Fig. 5d , the sMDS locates the tw o clu sters ap propriately far apart. On the other hand , a second observation w e m ake is that the ou tlined region in Fig. 5d contains no clu ster that is outsid e
the rectangu lar region m arked in Fig. 5a bu t contains all
clu sters w ithin it. This m eans that w hile Rank-2 LDA
cannot resolve sm all-scale d istances (w hich sMDS can), it
is able to d istingu ish large-scale neighborhood s qu ite
w ell.

7.2 Comparing sMDS with MDS-LDA
One m ight ask if Rank-2 LDA’s inabilities of resolving
sm all-scale d istances are rooted in the fact that only the
m ajor tw o d im ensions are used to perform the 2D projection. Clearly there is som e d egree of variation that is lost
in this d im ension -cu lling p rocess. As a possible solu tion
w e replaced the selection of tw o projections by a non linear MDS layou t optim ization that u ses all or a repr esentative su bset of the k-1 d im ensions that the LDA id entifies. We call this ap proach M DS-LDA and it u ses the
Eu clid ean d istance m etric for layou t to be in keeping w ith
the other steps of the LDA algorithm .
We again em ploy the OS-d ataset to d em onstrate this
approach and com pare it w ith ou r sMDS. The OS-d ataset

has k=28 clu sters, bu t we em pirically fou nd that the 12
d im ensions w ith the highest generalized LDA eigenvalu es achieved the best separability betw een the clu sters.
Figs. 6a and b show the sMDS and the MDS-LDA plot,
respectively. When exam ining the sMDS layou t (Fig. 6a),
w e read ily notice in the bottom right corner an archipelago of clu sters that is clearly separated from a crescent of
clu sters that extend s across the top left corner. W e su bsequ ently ou tline and label this archipelago C2. We then
ou tline the sam e clu sters also in the MDS-LDA layou t
(Fig. 6b) w here these tw o d istinct constellations cannot be
recognized at all. To gather m ore insight into this d iscrepancy, w e visu alize both the C2 and the non -C2 points
in tw o parallel coord inate plots (Figs. 6c, d ). We see that
the C2 clu sters (Fig. 6c) have their peaks mainly in the
first third (and half) of the d im ension spectru m , w hile the
non-C2 clu sters (Fig. 6d ) have their peaks m ainly in the
rem aining tw o third s. Three clu sters stick ou t as being
part of the overlap region of these tw o d im ension spectra
– the olive clu ster in C2 and the faint-cyan and salm on
clu sters in non-C2 (see arrow s in Fig. 6a). The olive clu ster has tw o peaks – at the 6th and at the 12th d im ensions –
and ind eed it is at the archipelago’s ed ge close to the crescent. On the other hand , the faint-cyan clu ster has a peak
at the 6th but also at the 15th and 28th d im ension and righ tfu lly so it is at the extrem e of the crescent closest to C2.

C2

(c) Parallel Coordinates of the clusters in C2
C2

(a) sMDS

(b) MDS-LDA

(d) Parallel Coordinates of the clusters not in C2

Fig 6: Comparing MDS-LDA with sMDS using the OS-dataset. (a) 2D layout obtained by sMDS – we outlined a set of clusters, C2, which
are close to each other but are distant from the remaining clusters (the arrows point at some interesting clusters – see text); (b) 2D layout
obtained with MDS-LDA using the first 12 dimensions from the LDA result – the outline contains the clusters of C2 previously marked in
(a).There is no clear separation between the C2 clusters and those not in C2. (c) Parallel coordinates display of C2 and (d) parallel coordinates display of the clusters not in C2 – the difference between the clusters in C2 and the clusters not in C2 is much larger than the
difference of clusters within C2 which confirms the superiority of the sMDS layout.
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(a) Rank-2 LDA

(b) MDS-LDA

(a) eMDS

(b) sMDS

(c) Parallel Coordinates

(c) eMDS
(d) sMDS
Fig 7: Visualizing cluster distribution using a 100-D synthetic
Gaussian mixture model dataset (800 points) consisting of 8
equal-sized clusters with a wide variety of distributions (appearances): red < blue < purple < yellow < cyan < pink < orange <
green. (a) and (b) 2D layouts generated by Rank-2 LDA and MDSLDA, respectively – every cluster has a very similar type of distribution regardless of their size in high-D. (c) eMDS layout – it preserves the distribution appearance but suffers from overplotting,
(d) sMDS layout – it can be appreciated that the cluster distribution in the layout respects the corresponding distribution in high-D
but without incurring any overplotting.

The salm on clu ster, on the other hand , is far from C2, bu t
this is ju stified by its m any peaks in the u pp er tw o third s
of the spectru m .
Given this apparent d issim ilarity of the C2 and the
non-C2 popu lations, em bed d ing the C2 region into the
non-C2 region as is d one by the MDS-LDA d oes not seem
overly accu rate. The sMDS, on the other hand , spaces
these tw o popu lations ap propriately far apart w hich fu rther confirm s the prom ise of this approach. So w e co nclu d e that w hile both m ethod s – MDS-LDA and sMDS –
achieve a good separation of the clu sters, only the latter
also m aintains their m u tual d istances.

7.3 Preserving Cluster Distribution
An im portant qu ality to maintain is clu ster d istribu tion
(its appearance), that is, a clu ster w ith a w id er spread of
points in high-D space shou ld also have a w id er spread in
the correspond ing 2D layou t. To explore this property w e
generated a Gau ssian m ixtu re d ataset consisting of eight
Gau ssians (100 points each) w ith a w id e va riety of d istribu tions, expressed in term s of their stand ard d eviations 
in 100-D space. Their d istribu tion ord ering in ascend ing
ord er of  is red , blu e, pu rple, yellow , cyan, pink, orange,
and green. Fig. 7a and b explore how Rank-2 LDA and
MDS-LDA perform in this regard . We observe that w hile
the clu sters are now w ell sep arated , their d istribu tions are
rather sim ilar. This is rooted in the fu nd am ental d efin ition of LDA, w hich seeks to m axim ize inter -clu ster d istances by m inim izing (or shall one say, sacrificing) intra clu ster d istances, yield ing fairly sim ilar and tight d istr i-

(d) Dimension profile histogram
(e) Bi-scale visualization
Fig 8: Visualizing cluster distribution using a synthetic Gaussian
mixture model dataset consisting of five 20-D 100-point clusters
with a variety of non-uniform extents determined by the sampling
standard deviation: red < blue < purple < orange < green. (a)
eMDS layout – each cluster has a distribution largely reflecting its
distribution in 20-D. (b) sMDS layout – all clusters have rather
similar distributions. (c) parallel coordinates display of the red and
green clusters – the green cluster has a slightly wider distribution.
(d) dimension profile histogram, one for each cluster – the higher
the bar, the greater the standard deviation for that dimension (e)
bi-scale visualization – the tiles are laid out via sMDS, but the
distributions within the tiles are laid out via eMDS.

bu tions of points in the 2D layou ts. H ow ever, eMDS can
resolve the ord ering, bu t at the price of overplotting (see
Fig. 7c). The sMDS layou t, on the other hand (see Fig. 7d )
preserves the d istribu tion ord ering – the red clu ster is
sm aller than the blu e clu ster w hich in tu rn is sm aller than
the pu rple clu ster and so on – bu t w ithou t overplotting.
To get fu rther insight into the ability of sMDS to preserve clu ster d istribu tion at a less extrem e scale w e generated yet another Gau ssian m ixtu re d a taset, now consisting of five 20-D 100-point clu sters w ith m od erately d ifferent d istribu tions, ord ered in increasing d istribu tion: red ,
blu e, pu rple, orange, and green . The d istribu tion profiles
across the d im en sions are visu alized in Fig. 8d as d im ension histogram s of stand ard d eviation s for each of the five
clu sters. Fig. 8c show s a parallel coord inate plot for the
red and green clu sters, respectively. For the sMDS d isplay
(Fig. 8b), w e notice that every clu ster has a rather com p act
appearance – m u ch m ore com pact than w ou ld be ju stified
from the d im ension profiles. In contrast, the eMDS layou t
(Fig. 8a) preserves these profiles qu ite w ell. The m ed iocre
perform ance of sMDS in this respect is no hu ge su rprise
since the SSIM-based d istance m etric only looks for statis-
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(a) No overlap removal

(b) p = 0.2 (DISSIM = 3.252)

(c) p = 0.05 (DISSIM = 3.482)

(d) p = 0.2 (DISSIM = 1.999)

Fig 9: Overlap removal using the OS dataset: Without tile cropping - (a) No overlap removal – initial layout, (b) 20% overlap allowed, and
(c) 5% overlap allowed. With tile cropping - (d) 20% overlap allowed. We observe that cropping the tiles to cluster size is the best solution.
If this cannot be done, then reducing the overlap just moderately can already yield acceptable displays which are also less distorted than
with full overlap removal.

tical sim ilarities and not for absolu te com ponent-w ise
d ifferences. Thu s, w hile this m etric is u sefu l to ju d ge inter-clu ster d istances, it is less u sefu l on the local, intra clu ster scale. There, the Eu clid ean m etric seem s m ore ap propriate. This observation has m otivated ou r final layout
schem e – the bi-scale layou t d escribed next.

7.4 The Bi-Scale Layout: Fusing sMDS and eMDS
The inability of sMDS to preserve d istribu tion m otivates
u s to retu rn to the Eu clid ean m etric on the local scale (intra-clu ster scale). In the bi-scale fram ew ork that resu lts,
the global scale (inter-clu ster scale) is u sed to com pare
d ifferent clu sters, w hile the local scale visu alizes the d istribu tion w ithin each su ch clu ster. It first lays all ou t d ata
points u sing sMDS and then com pu tes the m id p oint of
each clu ster. N ext, the tiles are centered on these m id point, the ind ivid u al clu ster d istribu tions are laid ou t via
eMDS, and finally m apped onto the tiles.
H ow ever, since the d istances of these tw o m etrics are
not 100% com parable, w e may not w ant to m erge the inter- and intra-clu ster layou ts ou tright. To provid e a
graphical d istinction, w e d evise a tw o-level d isplay that
represents the clu sters as an arrangem ent of tiles laid -ou t
w ith sMDS. Making the tiles sem i-transparent, sim ilar to
the valu e-relation d isplay of Yang et al. [28], helps avoid
problem s w ith occlu sions. An exam ple for this layou t is
show n in Fig. 8e, w here the d istribu tion patterns insid e
the tiles now m atch those in the profiles and parallel coord inate plots qu ite w ell. The transparency of the tiles can
be controlled by the u ser.
7.4.1 Controlling Tile Overlap for the Bi-scale Layout
The sem i-transparent tile ap proach proves effective w hen
the nu m ber of tiles involved is m anageable. H ow ever, it
is not su fficient in d ense areas w here m any clu sters are
interm ixed . In this case, the only w ay to cope w ith this
problem is to red u ce the overlap altogether. For this pu rpose w e ad apted an algorithm originally d esigned for
red u cing the overlap of nod es in graph d raw ing ap plications [10]. This algorithm u tilizes a proxim ity stress m od el that seeks to preserve the initial layou t as mu ch as possible. To ensu re sm ooth convergence to the solu tion, it
iteratively ad ju sts the graph nod es by sm all increm ents.
The qu ality of a layou t w ith respect to the original layou t
is assessed by a d issim ilarity valu e, DISSIM – tw o layouts

are m ore d issim ilar w hen DISSIM is greater.
To allow u sers to be m ore in control of the layou t and
the tim e it takes to achieve it, w e have incorporated the
algorithm into an interactive interface. The first, very
basic m od e allow s u sers to stop iterations at any tim e,
w hich also red u ces the risk of d eviating too m u ch from
the initial layou t. Fu rther, we also ad d ed su pport to control the am ou nt of overlap p erm itted . The original schem e
d oes not allow for any partial overlap and so often u nnecessary overlap rem oval operations are perform ed .
This u su ally occu rs in em pty spaces of clu ster tiles. We
therefore p rovid e an interactive slid er interface by w hich
u sers can control how m u ch partial overlap is allow ed . It
sets the permitted overlap ratio p w hich virtu ally scales the
sizes of the tiles before passing them into the algorithm.
When p>0 partial overlap will be the resu lt, w hile w hen
p=0 there w ill be no overlap betw een the tiles. Using p,
the w id th w i and height hi of a tile are set to w i*sqrt(1-p)
and hi*sqrt(1-p), respectively. We find that the resu lting
layou ts are typically acceptable in term s of read ability,
bu t they preserve the original space relationships m u ch
better as is evid ent by low er DISSIM valu es.
Fig. 9a show s the original bi-scale layou t of the OSd ataset (p=1) w hich is fairly clu ttered in som e areas. Fig.
9b and c show the layou ts for p=0.2 and p=0.05, respectively. We find that p=0.2 is alread y qu ite acceptable d espite som e rem aining overlap. Conversely, the latter has
nearly no overlap bu t its layou t is m ore d istorted , as is
evid enced by the higher DISSIM valu e.
Another w ay to rem ove the tile overlap is by a d ju sting
(cropping) tile size to the clu ster’s bou nd ing box. As is
show n in Fig. 9d for p=0.2, this can red u ce the need for
overlap rem oval w hen som e of the clu sters are sm all. It
typically lead s to low er DISSIM valu es for all settings of
p. H ere, the layou t only for p=0.2 is show n d u e to the
space lim itation. In practice, ou r fram ew ork u ses both tile
crop ping and partial overlap rem oval.

8 MORE RESULTS WITH PRACTICAL DATASETS
We have applied ou r fram ew ork to visu alize fou r practical d ata sets as specified in Section 6.

8.1 Concrete Compressive Strength Dataset
The concrete d ataset has nine d im ensions – eight qu anti-
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(a) eMDS

(b) sMDS

(c) eMDS

(d) sMDS

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

Fig 10: Concrete Compressive Strength Dataset – low strength group of data points. In the parallel coordinate display the correlation-based
dimension ordering method was applied. (a) (b) eMDS and sMDS with two user-selected clusters colored in cyan and magenta – these two
clusters can be easily distinguished in both plots, (c) (d) eMDS and sMDS with three user-selected clusters colored in cyan, magenta, and
orange – only sMDS can distinguish the cyan and orange clusters. (e) parallel coordinate display of the cyan and magenta clusters – they
give rise to clearly different patterns, (f) parallel coordinate display of the cyan cluster only – one can observe two separate patterns especially in the 5th dimension; (g) the same parallel coordinate display colored according to the two sub-clusters in (d) – the observation of (f) is
confirmed. (h) abstracted parallel coordinate display only showing the centerlines of the three clusters of (d) – the similarities of their patterns reflects the cluster distances in (d).

tative inpu t variables and one qu antitative ou tpu t variable (concrete com p ressive strength). We classified the
d ataset into three grou ps based on the ou tpu t valu es –
low , m id , high. In the follow ing w e only consid er points
belonging to the low strength grou p. After ap plying the
correlation m ethod to obtain a good ord er of d im ensions,
w e com pu ted the eMDS and sMDS layou t (see Fig. 10a
and b). There is an obviou s separation of the points into
tw o grou p s for both schem es – colored cyan and m agenta
in Fig. 10a and b. When exam ining these separated
grou ps in parallel coord inates (Fig. 10e), w e clearly see
their d ifferent patterns, esp ecially in the 4th d im ensions.
Both eMDS and sMDS p reserve this d ifference w ell.
Let u s now focu s on the cyan su b-grou p in the sMDS
plot of Fig. 10b w here w e see one fu rther separation of
points, colored orange and cyan in Fig. 10d . When w e
color these points also in the eMDS plot of Fig. 10c, the
tw o grou ps are contained but they are not w ell separated .
H ence, it w ill be d ifficu lt to recognize them in this plot.
The parallel coord inate plot of Fig. 10f also ind icates that
there are tw o grou ps of polylines w ith d ifferent pattern s,
m ost p ronou nced in the 5th d im ension. In fact, there is a
strong correspond ence betw een these grou ps and th e
ones fou nd in Fig. 10d . This becom es read ily apparent
w hen w e color the correspond ing polylines in the sam e
colors, as has been d one in Fig. 10g.
Finally, Fig. 10h su m marizes these find ings in an a bstraction parallel coord inate plot w hich only show s the
centerlines of each of the three d istribu tions. We observe
that the stru ctu ral sim ilarity of these polylines qu ite closely m atches the d istances of the correspond ing clu sters in
the sMDS plot of Fig. 10d .

plots these points w ith eMDS and w ith sMDS, respectively. An obviou s separation of the points into tw o grou ps is
observed only in the sMDS plot – colored red and blu e in
the second row of Fig. 11b. The parallel coord inates plot
(Fig. 11c) also ind icates that the tw o grou ps have d ifferent
patterns – higher first peak, low er second peak in the red
grou p and ad d itional peak betw een the tw o peaks in the
blu e grou p . Finally, w e notice that the red , m ore skew ed
(noisier) su b-clu ster in the sMDS plot is also the one that
has a set of ad d itional sm all peaks in the u p per half of the
d im ension spectru m . H ence, the sMDS captu res this ad d itional variability w ell, w hile the eMDS fails to d o so.

8.2 Mass Spectra of Aerosol Particles
This case stu d y, like the concrete d ata, show s that the
stru ctu ral sim ilarity is preserved in the sMDS plot (see
Fig. 11). In this stu d y, w e only consid er p oints belonging
to the particle type N aN O 3. The first row of Fig. 11a and b

8.3 Waveform Database Generator Dataset
This d ataset has 21 continu ou s variables and 1 class variable – each class has 33% of the points. Fig. 12a and b plot
these points u sing eMDS and sMDS, respectively, w ith
the three classes colored red , green and blu e. We again

(a) eMDS

(b) sMDS

(c) PC

Fig 11: Mass Spectra of Aerosol Particles. (a)(b) 1st row: eMDS
and sMDS with one cluster (particle type – NaNO3), and 2nd row:
two user-selected sub-clusters colored in red and blue – these
two sub-clusters can be clearly distinguished only in sMDS, (c)
parallel coordinate display of the red and blue sub-clusters – they
give rise to clearly different patterns.
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eMDS

sMDS

(a)

(b)

(d)

(e)

(g)

(h)

Parallel Coordinates

(c)
PC(c)

(f)

(i)

Fig 12: Waveform dataset. (a) (b) eMDS and sMDS with three
clusters and (c) abstracted parallel coordinate display only showing the centerlines of the three clusters. The next plots only consider the blue cluster for two experiments, Exp1 and Exp2. Exp1:
(d) eMDS plot with three filled circular regions, (e) sMDS plot with
these marked points colored – the marked points of (d) appear
largely at random locations, and (f) the corresponding parallel
coordinate plot – there is some bundling of the marked points but
also a high degree of intermixing. Exp2: (g) eMDS plot with the
points marked in (h) colored – they appear largely at random locations, (h) sMDS plot with three filled circular regions marked in
color, and (i) the corresponding parallel coordinate plot – there is
much better bundling of the marked points than in (f). All patterns
of the three circular regions are seen quite clearly in (i) while we
can hardly see the pattern of the cyan group in (f).

observe that sMDS d oes m u ch better than eMDS in
isolating the three classes. The parallel coord inate plots of

CL1

the three classes in Fig. 12c confirm this – one can clearly
observe that these three classes have d ifferent patterns
and so shou ld be w ell separated in an MDS plot.
Interesting insight com es from an experim ent in w hich
w e take the blu e clu ster and m ark three arbitrary filled
circu lar regions. We find these regions by m arking a (center) point and locating the k nearest neighbors in 2D
w hich resu lts in near circu lar regions for both layou ts –
eMDS (Fig. 12d ) and sMDS (Fig. 12h). We su bsequ ently
color the correspond ing p oints in the other layou t. Fig.
12e show s the m arked p oints in Fig. 12d and Fig. 12g
show s the m arked points in Fig. 12h . We observe that
there is no corresp ond ence for either com bination and
conclu d e that the tw o layou ts d o not share a com m on
m apping. Bu t the m ost valu able insight is gained w hen
exam ining the correspond ing parallel coord inate plots.
Fig. 12f colors the polylines for the three regions m arked
in the eMDS plot (Fig. 12d ), w hile Fig. 12i colors the polylines for the three regions m arked in the sMDS plot (Fig.
12h). We observe that for sMDS the three d ifferent polyline grou p s form three coherent bu nd les, at least for the
u pper 2/ 3 of the d im ensions, w hile for the eMDS grou p s
these polylines are m ore interm ixed . The cyan grou p can
be hard ly seen in Fig. 12f but it is w ell visible in Fig. 12i.
We feel that this is an im pressive d em onstration of the
SSIM-based d istance m etric and sMDS overall. It essentially m eans that u sers can perform m anu al clu stering
and segm entation of high -D point clou d s d irectly in at 2D
projection d isplay w here it is m ost intu itive.

8.4 Operating System (OS) Dataset
This case stu d y is illu strated in Fig. 13. We shall focu s on
tw o clu sters, C1 (pink) and C2 (green), w hich are d u e to
the TRUN CATE and the READPAGE operations, respectively. The eMDS plot (Fig. 13a) su ggests that TRUN CATE is qu ite d ifferent from READPAGE, w hich, how ever, is not confirm ed w hen looking at the corresp ond ing
parallel coord inate plot (Fig. 13c). The sMDS plot, on the
other hand , pu ts these tw o operations close by, w hich is
m ore app rop riate. Yet, in sMDS both clu sters have the
sam e sp read w hich is incorrect – TRUN CATE has m u ch
m ore d iversity than READPAGE (see again Fig, 13c),

CL2
CL1

CL2

CL2

CL1
(a) eMDS

(c) Parallel Coordinates
( CL1 & CL2 )
(b) sMDS

(d) Bi-scale visualization

Fig 13: OS dataset. (a) eMDS plot with two clusters marked – CL1 and CL2, (b) sMDS plot with the same clusters marked, (c) parallel
coordinates display of CL1 and CL2, (d) bi-scale visualization. In (c), the parallel coordinates show that the pink cluster TRUNCATE (CL1)
is much more diverse than the green cluster READPAGE (CL2), but the two clusters have a quite similar set of non-zero valued dimensions. The sMDS plot in (b) plots C1 and C2 correctly close together but has them equally compact, while eMDS in (a) plots them further
apart, but maps their extents correctly. The bi-scale plot in (d) combines the best of both worlds: correct cluster location and correct cluster appearance.
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w hich is w ell represented by eMDS. The bi-scale MDS
plot of Fig. 13d u nifies the tw o find ings. By inspecting
this plot, OS analysts can learn that w hile READPAGE
and TRUN CATE have sim ilar tim e histogram s, the form er is a m u ch m ore stable operation.

y/ x

9 DISCUSSION
The com parator fu nction 2xy/(x 2+y 2) that lies at the heart
of the SSIM m etric has a few convenient properties w hich
can be d iscerned from the plot show n in Fig. 14a. First,
u nlike m etrics that are based on the d ifference | y-x| , as is
the RMS error w hich u nd erlies the Eu clid ean d istance, its
m u ltiplicative form is natu rally norm alizing into an interval of [-1, 1] for any range of x and y – in practice w e
norm alize ou r d ata into [-1, 1] or [0, 1]. Second , its sensitivity is large at low levels of x and y and also for sm all
d eviations of x and y. This is som ew hat rem iniscent of
Weber’s Law w here the perception p of a stim u lu s s is
proportional to ln(s/ s0), w ith s0 being the baseline of the
stim u lu s. The sensitivity of p is the d erivative of this fu n ction, 1/ s, w hich d ecays rapid ly as s d eviates from s0. Sim ilar is tru e for the SSIM com p arator fu nction. To show this,
let u s w rite x and y as the ratio r=y/ x w here, w ithou t loss
of generality, w e assu m e y≥x. This yield s the rationalized
com parator fu nction 2r/ (1+r2). We then take its d erivative
to arrive at the fu nction (2-2r2)/ (r4+2r2+1), plotted in Fig.
14b. In this plot w e observe the sam e principal behav ior
than in Weber’s law – sm all ratios get em phasized
(spread apart) and large ratios get d e-em phasized (com pressed ). This behavior is very im portant for visu al stim u li and explains w hy the SSIM has been so su ccessfu l in
evalu ating the fid elity of im ages.
Bu t ou r focu s is not im ages. Rather, w e aim to replicate
the perceptu al experience u sers have w hen exam ining a
parallel coord inate plot and transform this into the high D d istance m etric u sed for MDS. Intu itively, w hen tw o
polyline segm ents are close and sim ilar, sm all d ifferences
w ill be noticed m u ch m ore intensely as w hen they are
fu rther aw ay and largely d issim ilar. As the d erivative
plot of Fig. 14b show s, this im pression is replicated by the
SSIM com parator fu nction. Bu t there w e also notice that
very sm all d eviations are less recognizable. This, how ever, is ju stified since these d eviations cou ld ju st be d u e to
noise and shou ld ind eed be less influ ential.
Another featu re of the com parator fu nction has been
m entioned alread y in the onset of this section – the fact
that the com parator fu nction is also m ore sensitive for
low levels of x or y. This is d eeply rooted in Weber’s law
bu t less m otivated for the perception of parallel coord inates since here these w ou ld ju st be poly line segm ents
near the zero-line. We m ight think of these polyline segm ents again as noise or as less significant – w e can alw ays
shift the zero-line u p or d ow n if this is not the case.
The observations w ith regard s to the SSIM com parator
fu nction are only relevant for the m ean and variance
term s – the correlation term is natu rally expressed by this
fu nction. And also, w hile the d iscu ssion presented here
m ay not fu lly su bstitu te for a fu ll-scale psycho-p hysical
stu d y, the variou s exam ples presented in this paper have

(a) SSIM comparator

(b) Derivative of
SSIM comparator function

Fig 14: SSIM comparator function. (a) Contour plot – with value
mapped to brightness. (b) derivative of the function expressed as
ratio y/x.

clearly confirm ed that the m etric w orks exceed ingly w ell.

10 CONCLUSIONS
We have d escribed a novel high -D d istance m etric that
lead s to m ore accu rate MDS layou ts, both in term s of
global and in term s of local d istance relationships. Ou r biscale d istance m etric u ses a pattern -based sim ilarity m etric inspired by vision research to assess proxim ity of d istant clu sters, bu t u ses the conventional Eu clid ean d istance to evalu ate local d istance relationship s. Using this
fram ew ork, w e w ere able to create MDS layou ts w ith
point d istribu tions that closely m atch the polyline d ata
signatu res observed in parallel coord inate d isplays. N ext,
w e w ou ld like to incorporate m u lti-scale and m u ltiresolu tion analysis to com pare patterns at d ifferent levels
of scale, and w e w ou ld like to em bed ou r fram ew ork into
interactive clu ster analysis applications, su ch as k -m eans
and others. We w ou ld also like to apply an ad aptive-step
size for controlling the overlaps betw een clu ster tiles in
ord er to m ake ou r bi-scale fram ew ork faster an d m ore
robu st. Fu rther, it w ou ld be interesting to confirm our
cu rrently m ore em pirical su ccesses w ith rigorou s p sycho physical experim ents. Finally, w e w ou ld also like to stu d y
the im pact of the app roxim ate TSP solver on ou r layou t. It
m ight not be significant since the w ind ow ing has a
sm oothing effect on the sm all and local d im ension ord ering variations.
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